Policy BB2
Greater Miami Athletic Conference
Policy on Junior Varsity Baseball
General Regulations
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Saturdays only, unless out of county games. Evening games or JV/Varsity double header
formats are permissible.
No scratches, exceptions may be granted for extenuating circumstances.
Only officials assigned by the GMAC Baseball Commissioner may officiate JV games in
Miami-Dade County. Officials will be assigned only for GMAC schools and those
private schools which use GMAC booking services. All schools whose officials are
assigned by the GMAC shall abide by the JV Baseball General Regulations.
The rules and specifications regarding the official game balls shall not apply to JV
games.
All scheduled Saturday games shall be Double/Tripleheaders unless granted an exception
by the GMAC.
No games may be added to the JV schedule after January 7, 2013.
In all Double/Tripleheaders a new inning shall not begin after 2 hours. An inning
in progress shall be completed.
There shall be a maximum of one-half hour between games.
Open scheduling will be used to schedule all games.
Single JV Baseball games: If a school opts to play a complete game, the officials will
be paid at the same rate as a varsity fee for plate and bases. This must be agreed upon by
both teams before the start of the game. If a single JV Baseball game is played according
to the 2 hour rule, then the official’s fees will be at the JV doubleheader rate.
Officials’ Fees for JV Doubleheaders:
 each School will equally split the travel and officials fees
Officials’ Fees for JV Tripleheaders:
 each participating school will pay the officials fees for one game
 the host school pay the travel fees
Officials’ Fees for 2012-2013

Plate or Bases $40.00 per official per game

Travel - $10.00 per official, onetime fee per double or triple header
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